
Easy as charging your phone

Just like riding, but easier

You can own an e-bike for as  
little as $3 per day

What if you’re already  
salary packaging?

Please note before you apply

How to apply for an e-bike

Been thinking of riding to work but the hills, distance or fatigue put you off?  
An e-bike could be your answer. E-bikes use electric power to assist your 
pedalling input. You still get the exercise, but there’s extra power to help make 
your ride easier.

E-bikes have an electric engine that’s powered by a rechargeable battery. 
The battery is charged by plugging into any standard power outlet, with most 
models good for 100kms on a single overnight charge. 

Salary package an 
e-bike and you’ll save 
tax, get fit and help 
the environment

E-bikes can be expensive  —entry level models retail for $3000. But if you 
salary package an e-bike you can save 30-50% on the cost and pay from just  
$3 a day —that’s cheaper than public transport.

There’s no upfront outlay and no maintenance/repair costs to pay. It’s all 
covered by a fortnightly instalment paid directly out of your pre-tax salary.

An e-bike is considered an additional benefit on top of your general living and 
meal entertainment caps. It means the finance, maintenance and repair costs 
are all packaged separately and do not affect your existing salary packaging. 

To salary package an e-bike you must be salary packaging first.  
To apply for salary packaging call SalaryPackagingPLUS on 1300 402 523  
or visit: salarypackagingplus.com.au/nswhealth

Sparque are the e-bike experts. They’ll help you choose an e-bike and set it up 
for salary packaging. Contact Sparque on 1300 794 652 or visit: sparque.au

Participants:
 • Hunter New England LHD
 • NSW Ambulance

 • Northern Sydney LHD
 • NSW Pathology 
 • Central Coast LHD


